
ASSISTANT
DIRECTÔR
REQUIRED

Students' Orientation Services (former/y Freshrnan
Orientation Serinars) requires an Assistant Director
for the 1981 termn.

This job demands an interested and dedicared person. The
responsibilities of the position include leader recruitment
and training, member of the Pol icy Board, and working with
the Directur in general programmne operarions and ad-
mninistration.

Students' Orientatibn Services SORsEý) is a large, srudent-based,
orientation programme. A successful candidate wilI he înterested,
enthosiastic, and have ime to contribute tu the programme.
Experience with orientation is a detinate asset, but not essential.
The term of' office is une year f rom the date of appuinrment. The
position offers fuli ime employment over the summer, and part-
uirne salary for the winter months (currently under review).

Further information may be obtained from the SORSE Office
A letter of application and a detailed resume should be
submitted ru:
Seiection Conimittec c/o SORSE
Room 278 SUB
Phone -i32-319

Happening every Thursday
night, staring now, at
Scandais.
There's no cover charge, no
dress restrictions, just
fantastic Rock and Roll and
New Wave music. So corne
on down - and rock the
night away! Doors
open at
7 r. m.

SSl*,raton- (laravan flotel
1001>- 104 Street EdmontonAlberta

B/o ody revolution rages in El Salvador

Citizens fight junta
by Mike Walker

Daniele Lacoierse, a Cnadian
journalist, recently returned from
the Central American country of
Fl Salvador. She is nou' on a cross-
Canada tour t0 publicise the
Salvadoran revolution. The
Gareway interviewed Ms.
Lacourse this week.

1When Roman Catholic
Archbishop Romero of El
Salvador was killed last spring,
Canadians were rold the assassina-
tion was the work of "right-wing
extremists," an isulated acr of
violence in a comparatively
peaceful country.

But the real picrure is radical-
ly different.

El Salvador is a country
ripped apart by a bloody war
between its cirizens and a govern-
ment that bas lost the support of
aIl but the wealthiesr landowning
families.

.Pifry-five peuple per day are
killed by the milirary junta that
rook power jusr over a year ago,
prumising ru end the growing
internaI strife that had been
rearing the counrry apart for the
pasr decade.

Many of those killed are
rorrured first. Salvadorans tell of
vicrims wirh their heads blown off
with dynamite ru prevent iden-
tif ication.

In addition ru the killings,
rhousands of citizens have dis-
appeared in the last year.

Lacourse says when she
arrived in the capital, Sard
Salvador, she was required to
regîster wirh the government. "A
milirary officer was there. He said
ro me. 'Where are you going? 1
will accompany yen. " As rhey gor
inru the officer's car, he took his
handgun and placed ir on the seat
of the car, poinring ar Lacourse.

"He srarted tt) tellInme, 'You
know we have a, very good
government here. The people
dont know the difference
berween rhis and the other 'sres.'
He sa id wvhen 1 left, 'I hope you do
a good job.'
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Daniele Lacourse relates her experiences In El Salvac-jr.

The junta is concerned in the
middle of its desperate struggle ru
maintain irs hold on the country,
that it have a positive image
abroad.

On March 6 of this year, the
five-month old junta announced a
program to break the hold on the
land of the 75 or su wealrhy
families who uwn mosr of El
Salvadors land.

One day larer, a massive
crackdown was launched ru break
the back of opposition ru the
junta. In addition, the land reform
rurned our ru be lirrle more than a
smuke screen for this crackdown,
ru boîster the junras image
abroad.

Archbishop Romero
protesred the crackdowvn and
supported the peasants' revoIr
growing in the country.'

"He said popular insurrec-
tion was berter than the bloodbath
that was the land reform",
Lacourse says.

On March 26 Romero was
killed. Salvadorans know he was
killed by rhe junra's securiry
forces.

However, Romero's dearh
didn't squelch the revoit.

.In june, a three day general
strike paralyzed the countrys
economy. In Augusr, shorrly afrer
Lacourse arrived in El Salvador,
another srrike was called by rhe
central body direcring whar had by
then turned inro a revolurion.

But this rime, the junta was
prepared, and the strike was only
parrly successful.

"There is a decree that those
who don't go ru work can be fired
or suspended for six monrhs,"
Lacourse says. In addition. 'rhe
Nation~al (;uard wenr ru the
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workers' bouses ru rake rhem ru
the facrories." When asked why>
rhey were nor srriking as rhey had
in june, someworkers said, "Yeu
dont see we have a gun in our
backs."

How dues rhe junra hold onro
irs power if the bulk of El
Salvadors cirizens oppose ir?

The United States bas an
inreresr in the 'stability" of ail of
Latin Arerica. Lastyear's revolu-
nion in Nicaragua shook rhe
American business and polirical
cummuniry, which worried that
Nicaragua could rrigger
revulurions ail over Central
America. Americans have in-
reresrs in plantations, indusrry
and banking rhroughour the
region.

"In the banana plantations,
(in Guatemala and Honduras)
United Fruit owns rhem al."-
Lacourse says. More seriously, "If
rhey lose Central American, ir will
be mnore difficulr -ru ger oul from
Venezuela and copper from
Chule."

To prorecr irs inrerests in
Central America, the U.S.
uperates, a counte r- insu rgency
school in the Panama Canal Zone,
Lacourse says, and stations ad-
visors in many of the countries ir
has interesrs in, including El
Salvador.

But Guatemala and Hon-
duras, which share borders with El
Salvador, also' have strong
revolurionary forces.

"There is also a movement in
Guatemala," Lacourse says. "Ir
will be the nexr one (afrer El
Salvador)."

"There is a military pacr
berween Central American count-
tries", Lacourse says. Guatemala is

along irs border« with El Salvador.
In addition, she says, there is a
chance of U.S. militarv interven-

'on.'he Edmonton Support
Commitree for El Salvador meers

every Thursday ar 7:30 p.m. ar the
Cross-Cultural Learner Center ar

Mr. Carmel School, 10524-76
Avenue. It can be contacted ar Box
275 SUB, U of A.

Qe PART TIME Q

*Waiters/Waitresses

*Banquet StaffQ

Q *.BartendersQ

Q * Housekeeping Staff

e Bell Hops
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